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WHO TEACHES THEACITY\'S CHILDREN?

A STUDY OF NEW YQRK CITY FIRST YEAR TEACHERS '

\Susan Riemer Sacks,.Ph.D.
Barnard College, Columbia Univ.

and

Patricia Brady
Teachers College, Columbia Univ.

In Spring 1983, 662 first year New York City teachers participated in a
r

questionnaire study of their backgrounds, motivations; personal
#

attitudes and experiences, and desired support structures. Results

indicated that regardless of gender, race, or religion, participants

were proud to teach, well educated, relatively unstressed, concerned

about children;*and fully engaged in their new profession. Data

suggested that teachers of K -3, women, and Qaucasians were slightly more

/Stressed than other groups,- strong support was given for retired

teachers to serve as mentors for new teachers in 1984, and a study of

this inteventiom is underway.

3
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WHO TEACHES THE CITY'S cHILDiE01

In urban centers thtbughout the nation, and in NerYork City in
(

particular, a major concern is attracting and retaining effectir

teachers. Jor the sake of the,children this a necessary concern for

4
society as a whole,-and for educators especially. The iisbe of

attracting bright college student's to teaching has become the focus Of

numerous studies, among thed,Goodlad (1983)/Sizer (1982) and Sykes

(1983)., New York City schools have needed teachers in the past several'
4

years, yet there has been a dearth of information aboutthe new teachers

,
themselves., What is known is that between 1981 and k983, 779 teachers

in their first teaching year quit, and of these, 569 (73%)'left within

the first five months of t king their assignment. A total of 203 (26%)
'.

i
,

--- realgned'within the first mOnth.2 The present study nth undertaken in
4 )

Spring 1983 to gain information about begiping New York Clt0eachers'

\ l'

as the first step in ientiTng the characteristics and needs of

persons making the transition to teaching.

Becoming a teacher means assuming a new tole with new

responsibilities. In An'earlier gtudy, Harrington & Sacks (1984)

. .

examined the stages of tie transition from student to teacher. :There is
A

general consensus that novice teachers move thiough a,peries f phases

t

from to "maStery" with greater,or.lesser ease (Evan,
07

. , . .
. I ly

1976; Lortie, 1976; Sacks,a Harrington, fR82k, yet there is still,little
...--

`discussion specific interventions which might help the new teachet
0 4.

handle the experience in -a productive way (Joyce &hOwer 1.980). This
-

/
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study examined the support structures that new teachers found helpful

within the schools.

The purpose jf

first year New' York

1'
this study was twofold: a descriptive profile of

City public school te9chers:/ their 6ackgroir s,

motivations for teaching, teaching skills and attitudes, persona

attitudr, and experiences; ..;nd secondly, their perceptions of'the

suppor s they needed to survive as teachers. The final '-section

describes one intervention, tbe Mentor Teacher Pilot Project.

Method

gib ect
.60K

Participants were 602 first year NYC public seho- , teachers of whom

470 (787.) were female, and,132 (22%) male. The averages age, was 33.6

years-, with,a mode of 25 and a' range of 21 to 61 years. Representing,

the need for new teachers among the five NYC boroughs, the distribution

was: Brooklyn`, 42%; Bronx, 24%; Manhattan, 15%; Queens, 15%; Staten

Island 4%. The sam le was characterized as Vi Roatan,Catholic2
,

Jewish, 25% Protestant and 12% self-described as "Other." In terms Of

racial group, the sa fnple distribution was: 42% Caucasian, 27% Black,
.;

20% Hispanic, 5% Native, American, 4% Asian/Asian=Americanl'and 3% self=

\described as "other." Ta en- together, the five
.

minority groups actually
. ,,..

O comprised a majority (58%) of`the participants/
6

.

\,. / Pro dure

Da was obtained by 'a questionnaire administered by the

researchers, With the support of the bivision of Persoi nel of the NYC

0
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Board of Education, in 48 "after school" workshops, mandated for all new

teachers.: Data were collected durihg April 1983 from new teachers who

had been employed since September.

Alf

Teachers at, the workshops were simply instructed to fill out the

questionnaires candidly as a task of the workshop. Although the

questionnaires were anonympus, the. teachers could hand in a separate
,

mailing label if the'iwishe'd to receive a summary of the results; 492 of .

the 602 did so. No renumeration was offered in exchange for

participation.-

The questionnaire consisted of 142 items, comprising six subscalea'l

background information, motivations to teach, use of\teaching skills and

abilities, personal attitudes, personal experience's and support

structures. All items except personal information were rated On Likert-
A

type scales with responses ranging/from one to five.

Data .Source

Deicriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the

data. All tabulations and calculations were performed us(hg the

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Data were analyzed
4,

by frequency distribution, mean and standard deviation, ANOVA, and

t-tests. tigenvaiues are presented for several of the subscale analyses

of factors.

/

Results and Discussion

Educations Training and Licensing .

../- Nearly all (977.) of the teachers sampled had their Bachelor's
-,,_
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degree at the time of the questionnaire, while the remaining 3% were

enrolled in a degree program. In addition, 41% of the entire sample had
.

thellrAJUL,ter's degree and another 33% were cLently enrolled in a

Master's program. One percent had a doctoral degree and 3% were

enrolled,in.a Ph.D. or Ed.D. program. In all, the new teachers were

highly educated.

Almost one half (49%) of the respondents had majored in Education,

while 94% of the non-Education majors had a minor or concentration in

Education'. those 400 teachers with a graduate degree or currently

enrolled in a degiee-Program, 291 (73%) repOrted that their work was in

Education. With:respect to pre-service experience, more than three-.

fourths (79%) of the respondents said they had stildent.taught, and 62%

of those said they had assumed full' responsibility for a class. In lieu

of collegiate leveteaching credential's, the Board of Education holds

an'Thtensive Teacher Training Progr4th over the summer. Only 7X of the

'respondent said they graduated from this program.

Of the beginning teachers sampled, 57% had regular NYC licenses,

37% said (hey were presently employed under temporary per diem .

certificates, 5% were appointed under the National Teacher Examination

license proce ure, and 2% were classified as "Other." An examination of

the 336 regula^ license holders found: 176 (29%) of the total sample

with a license in Common Branches, 57 (10%) for J.H.S., 70 (12%) for

H.S., 18 (3%) in Special Education and 15 (3%) held a Bilingual license.

Thus, the group held a variety of teaching licenses and were distributed

,

in every grh'ae level with the highest proportion (31%) working in grades

'7-9.
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. The average class size reported was over 28 Students and the mode

was.30. The few large gym classes with over 75 students were balanced

by small Speaal Education classes. Clasd size, then, was generally

large for 'beginning-teachers. Statistical analysis to determine whether

or not class size was related to stress or 'number of days absent due to

ilAess or strain found nonsignificant relationships.

Although large class size ears to be simply part (If the job for

beginning teachers, they did rate "decreasing claps size"'as a "very
o

helpful" change in the clasdreod environment ( = 4.5, where 5 is

highest rating of helpfulness on. a 1-5 Lickerp4ype scale). In fact,

. decKaasing class size wAs the most highly rated of all items in the
.r-

4

support structure scale.

Past Experience

tSome new teacher had prior teaching experience4; many had other

careers. Although new teachers in the NYC school system, 175 (297.) had

an average' -2.33 years experienCe teaching in othen school systems or

settings. When asked if theytwere involved in other careers prior to
1

teaching, 56% said they were and the average length at another type of

work was found to be 3.66 years. Respondents reported having been
ti

involved in over 80 different types of jobs, ranging from an air traffic

contr011er.to the most frequently reported previous job--secretary.

This is a provocative finding. The image of the beginning teacher

as a.young education major freslout,of college is misleading. As the

mean age of 33.57 years suggests and the .56% involved in other careers

8
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confirms, beginning teachers in. the NYC school system brie :'Ath them a

wide range of experience and Lkills beyond a college education or

student teaching experience. HOWever, it is not clear whether these

other work experiences help the new teacher in her qr his first

classroom or somehow make the new experience of teaChing more difficult.

For example, experience as a day care center director obviously has

similarities to teaching, particularly of younger children. Such work

experience may sensitize the person to dealing with children, and help

,mak the transition frOm learning ho4 to_ each young people to actually

teaching young people easier. -Experience in other jobs such as book.)

keeping may help'the new teacher with necessary organizational ski]ls,
1

but might not necessarily aid in communicating with young people.

Finally, jobs such as air traffic controller alert one to-the

possibility that at least some of these new teachers with various career

backgroundg May be entering teaching because of job limitations

-elsewhere.

Effects of Training, Education andPast Experience

An Analysis of Variance'(ApOVA) testedwhether or not prior
.

experience in another occupation, lack of student teaching experience or,

not having eAucatifn as the major in one's undergraduate studies were

related to reported stress. A composite of all the stress items was

Used throughout the study in accopance with Truch-s instructions for

scoring (1979, p. 234),and referred to as the Stress Scale. None of

these experience variables made a significant contribution in explaining

Stress using the ANOVA procedure.

9 I
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The present s ple of new teachers can be thought of as "survivors"

of the first seven nths of teaching. Future research-c ntrasting

"well adjusted survivors" to those who "drop out" should explore the

impact of past work experience. Any negative effec s the variables of

eaTlier careers or la& of classroom experience may lave pn those who

"drop out" were not assessed in this study. Othei job experiences may

set up expectations or desires in new teachers that are frustrated by

the early realities of the classroom and the requir"ements of teaching.

Attitudes Toward Teaching

Most '(77%) respondents were proud to be a teacher today and a

majority (61%) said they would choose teaching again if they "had it to

do over." Eighty-three percent of the sample said they were definitely,

returning to teaching in September 1984; only 1% gave a definitive "no"

to this question and 16% answered "maybe." Whetherthose who were not

so proud and/or would choose another` profession ifs they "had it to do

over" were returning to teaching because they felt they 'had no other

options or because they thought it might improve as they got more

. experience is not known..

Scale Derivation

Motivations to Teach. From a list of 21 possibYe motivations for

going into teaching, rated on 5-point'bipolar scales (1 a. not important

to 5 a. highly important), "desire to contribute to aildren's education"

(2 4.3), "love of school and'learning" (5C- ,a 4.1) and "service to young

people" (2 a. 4.0) were rated as the most important. Using the

eigenvalues and consideriqg the interpretability of various factors

.10 .
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under the possible solutions using the Varimax Factor Analysis

piocedure, it was found that the motivation items comprised three

factors: Idealism, Material Benefits, and Encouragement from Others.

Three scales were then constructed using the appropriate items (see

Table 1).

Insert Table 1 about here

Autonomy. 'Fifteen items entitled "personal attitudes" were

includect to assess personal autonomy.3 Resp'ndents wer9 asked to
.4o

indicate the extent to which they agreed'or disagreed with statements
A

such as "I can feel right without having to please others" and "In life

an individual. should for the most part make his or her own decisions

'attempting to resist being influenced by others" on 5-point bipolar

scales (1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly disagree). Two factors with

acceptable internal conpistency, Autonomy and Social Approval, were

retained using 11 of tlie,items (see Table 1).

Stress. As noted above, the/Stress scale was a composite of all 32

items, in accordance with Truch's instructions for scoring (1979, p.

234). In addition to the overall Stress score, the items were

/
dubgr4ed into eight arils in a teacher's experience which may or may

not capse concern and stress For the individual. These eight areas are:

a) class/students b)_administrators fellow teachers d) parents

e) workload f) demands grphysical symptoms h) pdychological

symptoms.
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Scale Analyses

Stress, Autonomy and Social Approval. It was hypothesized -t

those teachers who were characterized as the most autonomous (based on

low scores) would report the least amount of stress symtoms in their

first year of teaching, while'those who were the least autonomous would

experience the most stress. As Table 2 indicates, there was no support

for this; indeed the weak correlation between stress and autonomy was

positive (r = .08, p< .05). In addition, an ANOVA of stress yielded no

significant effects for Autonomy or Idealism. Perhaps new teachers ',,,Tho

feel autonomous in their own decision making feel also "freer" to report

stress symptoms. ,Since stress seems to be ultimately related to teacher

drop-out (Sakharov & Farber, 1983), early self-reported stress must be

an indicator which professionals concerned with retention should focus

on.

Insert Table 2 about here

The Social approval scale (containing items reflecting tack of

personal autonomy) did, however, correlate with the stress measure as

Table 2 indicates, thus indirectly supporting the original hypothesis

(r = .21, p< .01). Although the fifteen items taken from the Personal

Attitudes scale were all believed a priori to measure autonomy, the data t

on Table 2 indicate that the two scales are measuring distinct concepts

that are statistically unrelated. If Social Approval was simply the

opposite of autonomy there should be a large negative correlation

between the two. We see instead na relationship (r = .02).

12
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The significant correlation in Table 2 between the "Encouragement ,

1

from Others' motivation scale* and the Social Approval scale bolsters the

validity of the latter (r = .16, p< .01). Those persons with a higher

need for social approval are likely to enter teaching because others

encourage and approve of that choice. Such persons, however, might not

themselves have chosen teaching although they believe they may gain

social approval for their choice. However, when faced with the

realities of the/classroom, they may find the experience not what they

Car /-

really wanted or had anticipated. Their initial focus when making the

decision to teach may have been on themselves and their need for

approval and' acceptance, rather than on what the actual day-to-day

activities of a teacher might be. The real 'experience, then, is rather

stressful. Yr

Stress and Motivations to Teach. The three motivation scales were

sigdificantly correlated with one another as Table 2 iAdiactes.

Apparently resPidents were motivated to go into eaching for-a vartety

* of reasons, and these were not mutually exclusive. The correlation

between Material Benefits and Encouragement (r = .31, p< .01) was

stronglx than'the correlations of both of these two factors with the

Idealism factor (r a ,'12 and r = .13 respectively, p< .01 for both).

Was it not naive to expect people to choo/e teaching for idealist

reasons?

The Idealism -scale did correlate significantly with Stress

Lar

5
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'(r = p< .05) as Table 2 demonstrates. This indicates that those

who were most highly motivaied.to teach for reasons such as "love of

' teaching" and "to help you eople" were the ones most., likely to

experience stress. When expectations fail to be supported by some

evidence of success, teachers' frustration is heightened.(Brophy, 1982;

Good, 1982; Sakharov & Farber:'1983).

Differences in Stress Among Subgroups

In considering the findings of psychologists that kiny life changes,

including a new job, can be stressful enough to trigger physical illness

(Rabe, 1974), it was expected that the new teachers would report

moderate to high levels of stress. However, the actual amounts of

stress, physical symptoms, tension, and frustration reported were

relatively low. The means for the total Stress scale and the eight

subscales for the full sample and for.subsaiples of teachers grouped

according to grades Caught can 'be found in Table 3.

,

Insect Table 3 about, here
,

The study was-conducted in the spring of the first year of

teaching; those included in the sample, therefore, can be considered

"survivors" as noted above, and the relatively low levels of stress

reported must be viewed with this fact in mind. We do not have a sample

of those who left in their fi/-st semester of teaching withimeasurements

efe-om all the variables.

14
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It is not known whether a particular subgroupof persons
r.

classifiable along-a general demographic variable is most at risk of

experiencing a difficult time and subsequently dropping out, whether

there are individual differences such as personality variables (e.g.

r
autonomy) which contribute to this situation, or whether the particular

school climate is the decisive factoi. Most likely it is a result of

the personenvironment interaction (Berliner, 1983; Edmonds, 1981;

Mackenzie,. 1983).

Despite,such a "survivor" limitation in these data, it seemed

worthwhile to check for any differences in stress levels for particular

subgroups. In general, there were no significant differences in

reported stress levels between men and women, old dnd young beginning

teachers, and teachers of different grade levels taught. Kindergarten

through 3rd grade teachers reported the largest amount of stres.

(IC = 2.68 of a possible 5) while taking the fewedi days off. It was

expected that junior high teachers, dealing with'pupils at that

difficult age Of puberty, would experience a good deal of stress, but

their mean score (T1 = 2.56) is actually the lowest reported on Table 3.

A sm411 sacaple (n = 8) of persons who quit their first year

teaching job in NYC public schools within the first few months was made

A

available to the authors.
4

These short questionnaires, inquiring into,

therdifficulties experienced by those who quit, are useful only as a

possible glimpse at the missing piece of the total sample of all those

teachers who. began their first year of teaching in NYC public-schools in

Fall 1982. Indeed it is not known how representatives glimpse is -of

all those who dropped out in that beginning semester.
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The reports are in sharp contrast to the positive picture from the

present study. One 9th grade English teacher wrote of "total exhaustion'

to the point of illness because of work load and ffustration." A junior

high math teacher wrote, "My experienceOne term--at'a high school was

so devastating that just thinking about teaching makes me literally

sick."1.11 cited the need for help with "discipline problems," "red

tape,", "motivating pupils," and "curriculum."
/\

It is interesting to note that five of the eight respondents to the

"Exit Questionn e" taught at the junior high level. It may well be

that teacher n grades 7-9, as originally expected, do indeed

experience the most stress, but those with the highest levels of stress

have already dropped out by the spring semester. The present sample,

then, may erroneously suggest there are no meaningful differences among

teachers of different age levels, when perhaps a,particular group'way be

at greater risk of stress and thus drop out. Further research is

necesary toy understand what is needed to prevent beginning teacher drop-
.

-out; the poignant respdhses of.those who resign early is compelling, Jut

scant, data.

Among other subgroups, Caucasians reported the highest stress

(X = 2.7), Native Americans, Asian Americans,sfind Hispanics (% = 2.6),

were grouped together, and Blacks reported the least stress (11:= 2.56).

The only Significant difference was between daucasians and Blacks

'

= 2.15, p< .05). Overall, e new teachers report a relatively
t( t ,(290)

tote

1

low level of stress. This is interesting especially when contrasted to

(
how the.respondemts tended to describe their work demands. They

16
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reported they often "take work home to compA.te it," "have too much to

do and not enough time to do it," and impose "self-demands in order to

I
meet scheduled deadlines." These new teachers report workIng hard and

not ping too stressed by it.

Teaching Skills and Abilities

In response to the 19 item 1±stof skills and abilities, the

teachers described "frequent using" almost all of the positive`

techniquei.
5

This would be anticipated in self-reporting. The two

least frequently cited. skills were "recognizing sex stereotypes in

instructional methods and mate s" and "use of s ecific techniques for .

developing intergroup and cross-cultural understa ngs;" ,)Over three-

fourths of the teachers are women and over one half represents minority

groups. With this in, mind, it is possible that staff training and

curiculum. awareness discussions may be fruitful intervention's to focus

on se*ual, racial, and a hnic stereotyping and to help develop

intergroup skills.

Support Structures and Mentor Teachers

Responsesto items concerning work relationshiPs'reflect a

supportive environment and teachers mos6often rated others as "very

helpful." Teachers greatest concerns were 1) the child's home

environment, 2) apparent parent disinterest,' and 3) lack of stnd7t

motivation. These concerns relate to the earlier cited motivations to

)
teach: "desire to contribute to children's education." Assisting new

teachers to deal with their concerns about the children and their

motivations and involvements seems to be specific area for staff

,

e

r
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discussion &knee teachers' initial expectations for satisfaction will be

&hwarted without some sense of student- success (Good, 1982, 1983).

Finally, eighty-odei-percent of the first year tea.ehers indicated

that they would hare liked to have had mentor, a newly retired NYC

teacher, during the early transition to teaching. Mentor help was

requested for moral support, guidance and feedback (cited by 145

teachers), for consultation on discipline and management concerns (119),

for assistance with curriculum and lesson planning (110), help with

school routines and schedulitg (63), motivational techniques (36), and

aid in evaluating and lidividualizing instruction (12). Sit teen new

teachers wrote that mentors would not be helpful and felt they might be

"too rigid."

Summary

In general, then, the fir year teachers in this study seemed to

share simiiiarattitudes and motivations and express similar needs in
\

their new jobs regardless of gender, racial or religious differences, or

grade levels taught. School administrators and fellow teachers were

characterized as supportive and the childreurthemsellpas were the focus
r-

tf

of concern for the, beginning teachers. Despite high work loads and

3
\demands, absenteeism and physical and psychological stress symptoms were

low, and most of the respondents were proud to be teachers and.planned

to return to teaching.. The fact that there were so few diffeiences

among the 602"teachers from diverse backgrounds and expe,riences, from

every grade level and city borough suggests that the first teaching year

may have a "normatizing" effect.

'18 ._
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The picture one gets of the first year teacher, then, is one of a

hard-working individual who is motivated more by idealistic than

pragmatic reasons for entering teaching. This individual has been able

to "fit in" well enough with the existing socials system, taking her or\

hi's place among the other teachers and administrators in the school

without excessive stress. This beginning teacher seems to be more

concerned with her or his students and their experience than with her..or

his own experience as a new teacher, and this is an indication.of the

transition from self-preoccupation to pupil-centeredness necessary for

effective teaching (Harrington & Sacks, 1984).

This picture of the beginning teacher must be tempered by the facti

that it is based on sel)-report. We asked the new teacher to describe

her or his own motivations, experiences and attitudes, and,therefore
4

must accept the subjective bias in this method. On the other hand, the

self-reports on the "Exit Questionnaire" were candid and frank and

there is little reason to suspect the "survivors" as being less'open or
tf

candid.
4

Mentor Teacher Pilot Project

On the basis of new teacher interest in the mentor concept and the

increasing nee d'for new staff in New York City, the Bureau of Staff ()

DevelOpment of the Board of Education secured funding for a Mentor.

Teacher Pilot Project to be condUCted in collaboration with two members
r

of the Barnard College Education faculty. The Mentor Project was

initiated as an early intervention strategy.to support and guide new

,,,

,19'
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teachers in 1984-85.' During the summer of 1984, 17 retired teachers

from4lementary and junior, high schools were recommended by their former

school districts as mentors for the pilot project. The project began in

' September 1984 with 16 mentors assigned to 43 new teachers in 15

elementary and junior high schools. "Mentoring" 'wag scheduled

throughout the full academic year.

To prepare for the role of mentor, the rtired teachers

participated in a twoweek summer workshop aimed at helping them to

undejStand new teachers' needs and how best to help them. The workshops

concluded with participants in agreement that.the mentor role was to

-develop strategies for supporting beginning teachers:

- to develop their own teaching styles and _confidence

- to become decision makers in their classrooms

- to understand children's cognitive and affective needs

- to become sensitive to different learning styles

- to broaden and deepen their repertoire of learning

activities and edective ways of teaching and coping with

the first year.

"To Motivate, not Dominate" became the Mentor-Teacher slogan!

The workshops focused on hel.ping the mentors, with their wealth of
.

experience, to understand th perspectiVes and sensitivitkes 'new
lt.

teachers. Discussions and r le play were designed to examine power

issues, conttol ("We have to be careful not to usurp the'new teacher's

authority in the classroom"), flexibility, and' belf-confidence_in

mentor-7 teacher relationships
r

4

and in teacher-4tudent relationships.
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The project is presently in action following a schedule of

intensive 12 hours of mentoring in September, February and March and six

hours during the other months of the school year. So far, all mentors

who began in September are still involved. All principals are

enthusiastic. All new teachers are still teaching in the assigned

schools and seem to have accepted theimentors' participation. The

project is- being evaluated by site visits, obserVEtions, logs, t

questonnaires, and interviews with both mentors and new teachers.

What is of interest now is the content of the mentoring

relationship: whether or not new teachers are bedating more effective

because af it;-and whether or not mentors have the patience as the

novices make the transitions from entry level teaching through the trial

and error period to a time.of integration and consolidation of teaching

skills. Retention of new teachers was one goal, but support and skills

improvement) wiia another,_along with employment of retirees. The

potential for this intervention es just unfolding, and time is [Wailed to

/
/

assess its impact.

21

/
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Table 1

Alpha Coefficients for Autonomyi Social Approval

and Three Motivation Scales

1.*

SCale Number` of itey Alpha,.

Autonomy

Socihl Approval

Idealism

Material Benefits

Encouragement

5 .54
t_

6 .71

6 .81

6 .77

2 .71

22

fit

1-
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11,

Table 2

Correlations Among the Six Scales

Material Social

Stress Idealism Benefits Encouragement Approval

Idealism

Material Benefits

Encouragement

Social Approval

Autonomy

-.08*

.00

-.01

.21**

.08*

.12**

.13**

.02

-.05

.31*

, .10*

.00

4 .16**

.05

11.

.02

*p<

**p<

.05
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Table 3

Demographic Dpscription, Means on Stress Scale, and Days Ill for Total Sample and Subgroups by Grades

U)

a)

-0
W v-1

3
w
z

Sex
Female

-- Male

Subgroups by Grades Taught
k-3 (n=218) 4-6 (n=199)

91.3
8.3

%

-
86.4 %
13.1

\7-9 (n=273)

67.8 %
31.1

Race
Caucasian

t Black
Hispanic
Other

33.5

29.8
18.3

10.6

% .34.a t

23.1
21.6 i

13.6

Age
30 or 'Under 45.4 % 45.2 t

Over 30 50.5 50.3

Days Ill
More than 3 39.7 % 45.2 %

3 or less 60.1 54.3

To al Stress
32 items) 2.68 2.60

Stress SubScales
4 items each)

Class/Students 3.04 3.01

IN 4 Administrators 1.74 1.76

Fellow Teachers 1.74 1.70

Parents *- 3.24 3.14

Work Load 3.14 3.32

Demands- 2.81 2.66

Phys. Symptoms 2.84 2.76

Psych. Symptoms 2.65 2.68

42.5 %

19.4

17.2

8.4

39.6 %
53.1

45.1 %

53.8

2.56

3.00

1.70
1.62

3.00
3.22

2.74

2.69

2.56

10-12,

Total

(n=128) All graded

60.2 % 78 %

398 22

41.4 % 42 %

21.9 27

8.6 20

13.3 11

44.5 % 44 %

49.2 50

42.9 % 43 %

54.5 53

2.60 2.63

2.96 2.99

1.82 1.75

1.61 1.67

2.87 3.06

3.30 3.31

2.79 245'
2.61 2.72

2.47 2.59 /

(N=602T

25

4
Note: Missing cases in each category "account for percentages not totalling 100 percent.

()Summing across foUr subsamples by grade level equale8180ue to overlap in grades taught.
. . .
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Notes

1 This research was supported by a grant from barnard College, Columbia

University, and was conducted with the cooperation of Drs. Bernadette

Pepin and Nicholas Aiello of the New York City Board of Education

Division of Personnel.

2 Study conducted by the New York City Board of Education Division of

Personnel, Bureau of/Staff Development and Training. B. Pepin, personal

communication, February 1983.

3 Autonomy items from scale in paper, "Conceptualization and

Measurement of Autonomy," author unknown. Reviewed for Sociology and

Social Research Quarterly. Fall 1979. The scale was found to have

construct validity of r = .38, p< .001 and a reliability coefficient of

.81 (Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha).

4 gxit Questiontitikres administered by the Bureau of Staff Development

and Training and made available to S.R. Sacks.

5 Nineteen teaching skillsand attitudes items from First Year Teacher

Survey, Pennsylvania Department of Education, Harrisburg, pA.

26
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